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rTHE TORONTO WORLD I *• »® way inferior to omw eugar In the workingmen1» rotes which pieced them j the greatest number reported in en

ææ=rs3’Stë&gk IsÉæl-,
•v« when taken in laige quantiti*. The to Mr Downey, « brother-in -law of Mr. 8SSX°t£t
illustrious scientist» aforesaid might have brittle, it a builder, who might fairly ex- pated.

ia perfectly sound one, had they reflected A WORKINGMAN. * Chicago, Jan. 18,-The Chicago heal* had , _ _ _ ___
that honey (e sugar in the etete of glucose. .-----;----------------- it very nearly their own way again to-day. ” SLEIGH ROBES
Honey has been considered a healthy and To th* Editor o/Tht World. Wheat was the great dealing commodity, but I w
desirable article of food since the day, of Sra:In * your paper to lowe^‘Influent | Black Bear Hudson Bay Wolf Chin.
Mown, and earlier Further, the doctors LcU^ ^JSfSSSSfJSSSZ «S £kl°U’

•he »*y that every grain Of cryatalized sugar to me a creation of hi, own brain and then 2SSand ,or lo?f time, short wheat being out .
taken into the human stomach becomes to make it seem natural overdoes hinwelf Sd AstrShin JflnX» ““
glucose in the process of digestion If I by “ allusion to Ahab and Naboth 1 tiens, rallied, 'ftie latter became weak and an<1 ASlracUan nanties,«a— « w -w ,£i^(r.ïJ5£Sï&i; ^ift:at*dw»9saMl „d .old on iU own merit,, It might tbTwn, .ram,to mo, to boratl. ,1m, of m.mot mionlloo. mol <™Vln. CENTS’ FUR OVERCOATS

1 oo I 80011 come into very general use. I Peabody s chanties, is going to oust the I almost entirely to that option. The oeara sue- < w"el1 ■ w ri#n Uv bnUUn I V
--------------------------------- workingmen of the city from their oom- wlSfJ" lorclnS May down, closing sales be-

Pameil is in great luck. Not long ago fortable homes. That u trulv unpleasant I g ”,c' _____________________ I Beaver, Persian Lamb,' and Raccoon.
he was presented with forty thousand readin6 * ®ht who then will inhabit the I Toronto stock Exchange. Ladles’ and Cents’ Fnr Caps In
pounds worth of testimonial On Thura- î?n®v®ô!? whl<7 "«to be put up T Are Morning Sales.-Ontario 10, 100 at 101. endless variety. .

FOR EACH lot* or honpabkh. I {j . .... . . , * , , ™ the builders going to render themselves Q°mmerco 20 at «9». Imperial 10 at 130. tr i|| Fnrs at Rodncpd
Commercial advertising, each laser- “7 he had kie estate ploughed for noth- I obnoxious to the workingmen in order 10 " 125*. Western Aasnr- f fh ?C.“1,1Ce<1 * rlces
lmarmaik' mmi'iiVox jOi'............... 8oonta ing, ft number of farmers with 160 ploughs coax him to become their tenant? If sofr£opÜreiüâ tUntuTe8t L“d C°'100 at “M Xt 30 days.
Reports olAnnualmartlîngsand finan- “d 320 horses doing the work. When they take “ ,u“u*}lal PUn,for business Clos no BoARD.-Dominlon 191 to 1901; . _ , . ,lEïïlïïS^^M^Vert^m^ the d“tre“ was at it. height Ireland found £££“ wh,°h Qb“n 8UrelyWOuld "ot n&ftÆ .Kl SSaSSSS J. & J. LUGSDIN,

amffor preferred positions, | money for ulterior purposes. To-day she I would be pleased to hear the argu- I 86 6810 at U7~_________ MANUFACTURERS,
has money and labor to give away. Next ments which your correspondent can bring I Montreal Sleek Exchange. -t /-yi VnMflE1 . m TnTpm
year she may be begging again Thus we forward to show that the inhabitants ot I Closing Board.—Montreal 1781 to 1781; sales I *'''■*■ 1 '-'IN VT Hi M n ili Hi 1.
f „ , ^ ! Centre street are busy, happy, peaceful Mat 1781.210 at 1781. Ontario 10i? to 101; sales*»<*»« «««way BvenU. I have «illustration of the very essence of workingmen. My ideZ, gathered fosome Memhants m tolM^SO a/loli “can'

At the present time, when the financial improvidence and an apt instance of that years study of the press reports of To- adia^ Pacifle raîlwaÿ 58Ho 5?}; safes 30rt
condition of the Canadian Pacific is about I verY ancient maxim “sufficient for the I ronto, was that this street was an abode of I 1075at 58. Federal 127k to 126*; sales 25 at

a.. al .. , .. I »? -a.. I anything but perfect bliss, and any one I 1, ^Richelieu, 58* to 58; sales 100 at 58.to engage the attention of parliament, a d»y. etc____________________ who can convins me and others that this a°a"t m Pa88CDger raU""ay 1161 t0 u6;aale8
glance at recent railway events over the j,, the imperial house of commons forty “a mistaken view, will have a foundation .
border may by of interest. We may notice members are necemarv L, m.lr. .   J for hoPln8 that he can show that this „ T Loeal Jtarkr*S .
first, the collapse of Henrv VUlard the ™ ” necessary to make a quorum, association is not calculated to benefit To- , ®T' H?’10™0? MARKRT.-This marketwas
, . ^ i AAenry vuiara, tûe I 1D the house of lords onlv three and fr. I I fairly active.to-day. Following are the priceskmg of the Northern Pacific. A year ago . . y ' * e ro”to- I of produce : Moat—Beef, sirloin steak, l2cto

, . , ... ' , I qnently m one night measures affecting I As to the money which these wicked I Uej: round steak, lie to 13c: roasts, beef cuts,
or less, ne was believed to be worth ten I i;vefl „_j j , speculators are going to make out of the Wc to «c». inferior cuts 8c to 9c, shouldermillions at least - now he is strinned of all “ properties are passed through Xn I fail to see from hb letter from cut?7cto9c: mutton, chops, per lb.. 9c to 12c:

lions « leaf* , now ne is stripped ofaU two readings and three old gentlemen in a s* JSfvTTL j letter from pork chops 10c to 12c; pork sausages llo to 12c; ,
but what his creditors considered it might I i T. ,, , ™ , ..I what source it will be derived, if not from I corned beef, rounds and rumps, 10c; corned THE BUTCHERS,
be for their interest to l... l* I g“ded r00m- It would be a good thing if I carrying out an enlightened and popular I beef, briskets, 7c: mutton, forequarters, 8c to ,„ , , „ ,t» for their interest to leave him, rather the dominion genate were similarly situ- buUding scheme, such as certainly will b.rtlPr.0118’ ,i*r£n.ir I 13 and 15 8t* Lawrence Market,

h.m to desperate measures. ated, then a noMe ^ could gather ^enefit the workingman most of all. I’er- ^ butter^b ToX lte I Have always on hand a large assortment
on b^t^wnemtp T^iTn ^ some night and abolish themselves °f ‘K very best of Meats to be had

ori .1 *^i^a* , * I , citizens is to be perpetrated. Is thu I carrots, 4c : parsnips, 5 ; celery, 5c to 15c. I _ Mutton» Lamb, Veal and
Anen tnere is a revolution in the manage 1 The report that the United States will company to have a measure passed author- I Fruits—Apples, per barrel, 32 to $5; pears, per Pork* Rounds, Rumps and 
ment of the West Shore railroad, I mediate between France and China is de- ^.h?m *? *»ke up lands in any locality, iSf^^wMmflsh hie Flsh-Solmon tront’ P®1- RriskefS of Corn Be« f, Salt 
projected as a competitor with the I clared to be false No sane nersnn be-I tlZen alleges, and that with I Thk Farmers’Market.—Tills market was I ToilgnCS, Picklçd Pork, j
New York rw~i „ i V i- ™ . P®"0" ^ out payment of any kind? Shall these lull to-day. With the exception of a few Smoked Hams & Bat on.
New ^ork Central, and now nearly | lieved it was otherwise. (gloating specnlatore simply seek out a | loads of peas there was nothing offered. | Extras-Sweet Breads. Calfs Head Foot
completed as far west as Buffalo. | ~ —--- —7----- ;------ desi.able spot and say as they gleefully rub Merlin, hr Trirxr.-i. and Livers. Private families waited on daily.

Villard was wrecked by a gigantic . 0ntano aPPeara to be gomg behmd m their hands, “Come, now, you must leave NFW Yop^ ian Jlc^Bon *n„in. „„ 1 L Special rates to hotels, restaurants and pub- 
combination of New York railway kino* I her P°teto CT0P- Michigan potatoes are | here immediately?” I will have pleasure | unchanged Ftou^Vrototo 21?«IO%ril' ° ln8titution8- Telephone Communication.

|*A “1 “• h-b2r? broogta .ver » wtofc, „d “ LSsttSbE »j®!SSSiai"«Sra!r flS I . - , And get measured for one of those Nobby Winter Suits
“ ■*- pvh.10* L» dT». Tn SLt; h^êk°i‘h^S,“£sM HODGE,! Good Fit, Reasonable Price and Splendid Goods.

the ^ttie who put mon.y into ftwe uu- The Grand Trank train front the net right“' 1 t-ein to iJl reel feaTnow, I 'llono'tuir oïran.’hSl *'.«10 and PouIttT of
successful concerns have been so severely L u “ , , from the east- a desire arises within my breast that thb 2 r„ed No- 1 <»>d white state «U kinds in season. Fresh
Punished that twenty-five years wtil go by Svt^ntil^WThinwüjy night did not company may be prevented committing £&‘«bofj'to fl^tSarah $1.âlfoVm “fi^eon Hams.1" Bnt^rk’
before mnnev will / amve until 4 o clock Friday morning, such unheard of atrocities as Citizen for- | Hye steady. Barley steady at fee. *Malt Baeon,H a Ills, ltlltter,before money will agam be invested in having been stuck for four hours in a snow 8ees- Can jt be that wretches so vUe as 1“iet and unchanged Corn-Iteceipts 7s!oÜô EggS Etc. Canned
competing lines. Builders of parallel line, drift this side of Port Hope. A Toronto r tf ar®d’:elIine *" on[,mid.st|; W feiShlf^'^^SSËixKTiSfc ^îtellsh^!1 Et?dS’
have learned something which probably | man who ,onf °f, *b« petitioners for this bill | yellow fiOjcto 61c, No. 2 January GOJc to 61c ' Kellsttes, Etc.
they will never forget A railroad sbnnld I , “, TM on the train said he won- calmly laughs at me as he says, “Citizen | March 82c to fflic. Oats—Receipts 31.000 btesh!

. ...... " | dered that it should take so long to get it | à either misinformed or a romancer.’* | ’ ,,Hae8,i .b**8™ future, 137.000 bush
where the^eld'h Tlre&dv fino,/ 6 °°U°try j through a snowdrift only a mile from a . B"t before closing let me ask “Citizen” so! 2 January 39Jc to 39*c,’February 
where the field is already filled, nor where | station like Port Hone The Rethwiii | ln particular, and citizens in general, to 103c. Hay dull and unchanged. Hops quietthere is neither necessity nor demand for Ü .?Tlu 7* toke a lo<>k a‘ the petition for* the bill. ^Ranged. Coffee dull. Rio UJc.^ugar

y « 1 Intelligencer says that the Grand Trunk | which I see is being circulated through the | >n7,ic-, . andThe present is a time of wreck f I railway hae a “snow train ” which goes I ci<7. and notice the names which are at- iJetroleum-Crud« 7îc“ to sjc, refined
, P ^ *!™e of wreck for seve" over the line before and after snow storms tached to •*> including merchants, medical ra>Iow Quiet at 7Sc to II 116c. Potatoes qwi

ral considerable railway enterprises, and | Tk. eftemnrm „# tl.. j ,, . men, our representatives in parliament, I higher at 33c to 34c.for at least one great railway king. The ^n at^Le for tb f ^ Md “ “y8’ °ur worthy SSMlfc
work of wrecking has been done and may . l 8v„„ * th t partlcular tram may°r- Tb®” let him inquire from these ™minal, long clear 8c Lard weak at 89.02*
Timbal to i «- -, , ’ . y | have been sent on a run west of Port | gentlemen and get the answer that the ex- | butter firm at 18c to J2c. Cheese firm at 10c to
protably be continued, by a combmation Hope. propriation of find can only be applied to „
of New York railway magnates, perhaps ----------------------—------- I localities condemned by the proper author- j hanJ^AUW*h^\insettkdU Janullv MlcU?‘
stronger than anything of the kind ever Now that the trouble between France lti j8 fud wit,b tke 9°n8ent 01 the council. | JOlo, February 899c to 90}c, No. 2 spring89c to 
known in the country before All I and rhinra ♦ i. ' | and then only at the assessed value, or if I î'.o-,2 red 94c to 96i. Com unsettled at, ■ , country before. All and Chma appears to be getting worse in- that he not satisfactory to the owner at an it tt„o2|,<Ssh'ni?nSary 5!}S„to **®. February
which may suggest the question- stead of better, we need not be astonished arbitrator’s valuation. When he hears fïbma^æic^o 32*?. R$?’ we^TIt 57c

» *° what extent the present troubles ot the | o hear that tea is on the rise The New that 1 am 8nre Citizen will confess that he | Fork irregular at $14.60 to $14.75, January I ©O KI C" O T
Canadian Pacific may be due to the active York market is strong and buoyant, and »u£^Kh2L SUiïrfS K•&»» UIMVjt Ol.
^e entornr^ghOPewi0n8t “ ^ ^ °f T *° f°“ ^ ***& “dffor nnbli™i: & ^ So?5b
I he enterprise has been strongly opposed established within the past few days A LOVER OF TORONTO L8- Whisky steady and unchanged.
in Won from the beginning, but it may Large sale, of low grade greens are report- r„ thtEdilorûfthe WorI, SSÎSf * bush

e that opposition m New York is of more | ed to have been made at 16c. to 17c and I Su - The latter i r> ... . I rve 0000 bush, barley 33,000 bush. Shipments
recent data and dne to „„„„ . I . , , ,, , , , , uc., ana I Sin : 1 he letter ot Citizen on the mcor- I —Flour 22,000 bbla, wheat 56,000 bush, comnd due to some particular which could have been bought a few weeks | poration of the “Toronto Tenement Build- I l27-P°° bush, oats i8,000 bush, rye 7000 bush!
cause not yet generally known. Not very ago at 10c. to 12c. The advance is not “8 association,” alias “The Toronto Con- * °ar er 25-000 bush-
long ago it looked as if Vanderbilt was | surprising, taking the strong statistical no- ll8Catio?, company,” which appeared in
throwing his influence on the side of the sition into consideration, and if general ^pCr °l Janua[y .

' Canadian Pacific> bnt a change may have trade were a little more active we would that iim too thicIvskuUedto undTretamî ÏBDlbflP OfTOPOIltO StOCk ElGlUffigB, | A*7 A 1 ~S7'r\y-> rvc Q4-
ooourred. An explanation of what con- certainly see a boom, which, though de- it- Bow wBI this company possess “the | BrlHsh America Asauraace Buildings, J X UligO O U.
nection there is—if any—between the | ferred, may not be far distant I ^nd of the hard-working laborers and me- | Buys and soils on commission Stocks, Bonds
Canadian Pacific railway's finanoiral «ito I ----------------- . I chanics and put them out of their own I and Debentures. Orders from the country tfill

::rI£;^rrrr.,^risssss
noerai nomination for South Oxford, Hod, same party who was an emigrant agent ( riAV P_ nTATimO ^tween GrenvUlo Street and the Yonge St.

The Peru, ef Speeulallon. | Adam Crooks’ constituency. Mr. Noxon and Northwest speculator, etc., etc., a UUA 06 W UJttJLO Wewili'keep continnaUy in stock the beet
The case, of Cox v. Pearson, tried in the could have been a legislator long before |.do bd'evo in the ru- QTnCJT CDflEPDO I .qualities of

assize court the other day, is a warning to this, but he has always hitherto declined r^eL” " ' 8T0CK BROKERS.

would-be speculators. Pearson, who is a | nomination on the ground of business calls. | tion.” ENQUIRER,
lawyer in this city, and who supposed him, j Now that he has consented to throw him I 
self shrewd and level-headed beyond the I seB into the active political arena, the I
average run of men, made the acquaintance I bberal party is to be congratulated. Mr. I To the Editor of The World. u
of one Lean, an adventurer from Chicago, ^*oxon belongs to a class of men whose Sir: The railway threat of discontinuing I XeW Vork
who has ruined at least a dozen men [ presence is always welcome in political | the surburban train raises the question • I -JrPOf',T*r H’T’OTT A XT/T-TiQ
in this city, and was induced by | assemblies. | “Why should not workmen employed per- | 31 N U-Jlib, , Wood Cot ami Nullt hv Siena,
him to try his hand at lard and hogs. Mr. ~ ~ manently on works outside the city live Also execute orders on the £oa| delivered in baes if rr
Pearson tried the fascinating game, and I Dowhng has been rereleoteâ forSouth I near their worfcs.” Suburban homes I Chicago Board of Trade | qolred. agS II re-
before he knew where he was he had lost B®“frew by between two and three hun- would be healthier and should lie cheapei
810,000 not all out of his pocket it is | r . jnaJ°nty> or more than twice the j than city residences for poor people It
true, for he had not that much money, maJonty by which he was returned last does not look natural for work people em
but that he owed his brokers that much | year' Tlle sympathy of the electorate is ployed at the Humber to be at the expense

margins" which they had put up for | *nvar‘al,ly with the unseated unless it has | railway fare night and morning to reach 
him.andtomeetpartofwhichhehadtogivea I been Proved >n court that he has done i *, .
cheque when he had little or no funds to his 301“etl“n8 radically wrong. A vigorous town are natural, for t^iesser"^^"^™
credit in the bank. Pearson may have upp°8‘t,0n W“ °ffered to Dr’ fowling, and side tl.e city should pay railway fare to On Real Estate Security at Lowest Rate of
been swindled by Lean, but that is only a I e.veu ^ moat sanguine friends were a I an<^ *r<}’Iaiu* " lule it is true that accidents
further reason why he should have avoided Zrpril^m"'' ^ “ “ | traleLgnlkT'

In England, when large works are erect
ed outside of towns—instance Cadbury’s
cocoa works—homes are built for the work- , „ ....  ___ .
people in the vieinty of their work -good, CRUICKSHANK BROS —.
comfortable homes at rents the people can ( ’7 j ^ CT «.
SS.Kjii-.-îitthvŒ PLWBiH STgJM 4 6»S FIIMS ^ M 1 t « C. K,

it not be required in Canada that, when REMOVED TO
manufacturing concerns erect works out- ^34 Yen fie Ht.. C-.r. tiurhano n St AND
side of towns in order to save rent and -----------

-se.gg - Ornamental Confectioner I

been done to the case of the bolt works, _ - . _
how many smiling happy homes there D AX/IC DDAO _______
would have been to-day instead of scenes ( w I XJ I‘ SH0DLD BE' I >«» VOXSE STREET. I „,%?«SSSgr-e’SK

sole agents for I etc. A full supply of all re»
auisltes, including Cosaques*„ 1 ROCKFORD WATCHES j msfe

man’s property for their special benefit ff®lmK round, the bears still controlling the
My authority for making this statement is “** kePt.bareIy 8tcady PHIL. PEARSON
A-v rii^i * T , - , with no decided tendency. Wheat is beimr 1 » w w « «. ,G . ^n°f4 Jan' 1'1’ where- und®r the purchased for shorts and com on longacconnt 
head of Ontario Gazette Notes," will be The New York stock market closed bearly 
found an item regarding this would be steady on the whole list. Union Pacific going 
association with the following names given ”p apoint'as the applicant, and first doctor, of the Cabtom^ ou^hL «
company : Arthur Radcliffe Boswell, bar milvi'!!?! Quotes Hudson Bay 
lister ; Hugh Miller, druggist; Thongs atJ^J-and ^ “^«««t Land at 62s 6d.
Downey, lumber merchant fRobert Woods MomreTf M°kl^«P‘ Sales w«r« Œad® “»
Prattle, gentleman ; and James Beatty, * 1™tr®al ,°"da^at ^ l FIMPST RH * Vine nr TADI<,
barrister, all of Toronto y The local stock exchange opened strong and ( EINEST BUA.iDS OF TOBAC*

It might not be out of place to here re- continued 80 t0‘h*clo*«' ( COES AND ClOAJtS.
mind am public that Maser*. Beatty and 
Boswell are politicians who in the post 
ha», alwayi pretended to be the friends

*u#ar flu^w aud S*4* that the artK ^‘’plK'h^i.I’L^ them
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Hudson's Bay Stock bought for cash 
margin.
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HARRY WEBBgambling in provisions when he was liable 
to such experience. As he admitted in his 
evidence, Pearson had another 
with another broker, who also lost 
siderable sum by him.

Toronto Tenement Building Association. 48* Yonge St., Toronto,account 
a con- Morticing Machines.To the EdUorof The World.
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to the law, not to lard. For there is *is 4 SON,FOR
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vision in the rules governing attorneys that I which aPP®ared in yesterday’s issue from 
they shall not engage fo trade of any kind j ^'^us®n regarding the “ Toronto tenement 
whatsoever Under penalty of suspension building association,” or, as he very prop- 
fora year, or more serious penalties. Ac- I erly 04,18 **• th« “Toronto confiscation 
cording to the brokers’ books he was an I company.” As some doubt appears to 
extensive buyer and seller of lard and other exiet in his mind as to whether the present 
pig products in parcels of thousands of dol- ^y01 of th® city, Mr. Boswell, is interested 
lar«, and was thereby as much engaged in *“ tki8 iMamous scheme or not, I take the 
trade as any commission merchant on Front liberty of informing him and the citizens

generally that he is one of the individuals 
who have the audacity to ask the legislat 
to give them power to confiscate the
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Fall and Winter stock of Boots and Shoes now 
CMnplete, comprising all the latest styles in

TRAMWA Y. IMPORTANT NOTICE.FINANCE AND TRADE.street. If he finds the law society taking 
up his case as a warning to other speculat
ing lawyers, he can only blame himself— 
a lawyer surely cannot plead ignorance of 
the law.
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Has received a large consign- | atlons OUR SPECIALTIES, 
ment from England of
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All of which leads up to this that those 

who speculate fo provisions are lambs that 
are shorn in Chicago, that men ought not 
speculate beyond their means, that lawyers 
ought to keep out of trade, and that brok
ers ought not to put up for client* who 
have not money to make good their 
gins.
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